
Lesson 44  Environment Clubs

Unit 8　Save Our World
八年级英语·下    新课标 [冀教]



Free talk

What can you do to stop pollution?

What do you do when you see someone 

throwing garbage on the ground?



(1)…nobody comes to school in a car…
(2)Bring your own bag when you go 
shopping.
(3)Turn off the lights when you leave a room.
(4)In an environment club,students work 
together to reduce pollution and protect the 
environment.
(5)Environment clubs encourage students to 
bring their lunches in reusable bags and 
dishes.

Read the text in groups and pay attention to 
these sentences.



Listen to the tape with your book closed and 
fill in the blanks.
1.In an environment club,students help to
 　　　　pollution. 
2.On a no-car day,nobody comes to school 　　
　           . 
3.When you leave the room,you must
 　　　　             the lights. 

reduce

in a car

turn off



Read the text and answer the following 
questions.
(1)Which class will get a prize?

(2)What should people do on a no-car day?

(3)What is the best way to reduce the 
packaging?

The class with the least garbage gets a prize. 　

Nobody comes to school  in a car. 

Bring your own bag when you go shopping.　



fewer
throw

reuse recycle
waste



☆教材解读☆

    1.What do you do when you 
see somebody throwing garbage 
on the ground? 
     句中see 作动词,意思是“看到”,
强调结果。它的过去式是saw,过去分
词是seen。
     He looked out of the window,but he 
saw nothing.他向窗外看去,但是什么
也没看见。



     【辨析】　see sb doing sth,see sb do sth
      (1)see sb doing sth意思是“看见某人正做
某事”,强调动作正在进行。
      I saw a girl singing in the classroom at ten 
o’clock.十点的时候,我看见一个女孩在教室唱
歌。
      (2)see sb do sth意思是“看见某人做了某
事”, 强调动作发生的全过程或者经常性的动
作。
      He always saw a boy skate last winter.
      去年冬天,他总是看见一个男孩滑冰。



     2.How much garbage do you throw away 
after lunch? 

  句中throw away 是动副短语,意思是“扔掉”,
可以接名词或者代词作宾语,如果是名词,放在两
词中间或者后面都可以,如果是代词,只能放在两
词的中间。

  This piece of bread is going bad.You should 
throw it away.这片面包要发霉了。你应该扔掉它。
　You should throw away this piece of bad bread.
    你应该扔掉这片坏面包。
   【拓展】　throw away 还可以表示“浪费掉,错
过”。

  She threw away the only chance to go to the 
college.她放弃她唯一一次上大学的机会。



     3.Environment clubs encourage 
students to bring their lunches in 
reusable bags and dishes. 

  句中 encourage 意思是“鼓励”,encourage 
sb to do sth 则表示“鼓励某人去做某事”,

encourage sb in sth 表示“在某方面鼓励某
人”。

  Everyone in my class has encouraged me.
 我班上的每个人都鼓励过我。
 We should encourage Lucy to study by 

herself.我们应该鼓励露西去自学。
 Li Ming often encourages me in learning 

English.李明经常鼓励我学英语。



【拓展】　(1)encouragement(名词)鼓励。
Our teacher gives us lots of encouragements.
我们的老师给予了我们很多鼓励。
(2)encouraging(形容词)令人鼓舞的。
You should try being a little more 

encouraging!你可以试着多给人一些鼓励!
   (3)encouraged(形容词)受到鼓舞的。

Children should be encouraged to be 
independent thinkers.应鼓励孩子们成为独立
思考者。

(4)discourage(动词)使灰心。
She was discouraged by setbacks.
她因挫折而灰心了。



1. The soap factory ________ the drinking water in 
this area.
2. Students should not ________ paper.
3. ________ knows when life on the earth started.
4. He who talks the most knows the ________.
5. I couldn’t ________ the window because it was 
stuck.

Fill in the blanks with the correct forms of 
the words in the box.

waste      least      nobody       shut     pollute

waste
Nobody

least
shut

polluted



Look at the sentences with some missing 
words.Please use your own words to fill them.
1.I 　　　　             (鼓励) children to play 
sports every day. 
2.It is a 　　　　 (浪费) of time to play the 
computer games. 
3.Please 　　　　           (扔掉) the garbage. 
4.We should use 　　　　(可再使用的) bags. 
5.What about 　　　　         (关上) the tap? 

encourage

waste

throw away
reusable

turning off



Homework
1.Read the lesson loudly with your group 
members.
2.Copy the new words twice.


